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Bryan Thinks Urover is Looking C«1
for Some Salve lor the

in
Bru ises He 11 as Been jj

Nursing. ar

sy
Newark, N. J., May 9..The p<

Ne^skas the following from its cd
Wncoln, Neb , correspondent: :U

. jr' Wm J. Bryan received The 1,1

News' eorreepondeut very cor
ordially today at his country residence,four miles frotr. this city.

A typewriting machine was click (
lncr Inidilv in Hto nnoliiiro r/inm .J

** and the farm hand? were at work g0
in the adjoining tields. Mr. Bry p|

rfej&s:brick house is mere tli
modern ahd more pretentious to
than the somewhat old fashioned
old home of Grover Cleveland at
Princeton. ' I"

Mr. Bryan would not submit to ,r

If an interview unlesp the questions
were written and the answers re

. . si
corded verbatim as he spoke C(
them. ol

"Is it possible for GroverCleve- w

land *n receive the Democratic e<
nomination next year,Mr.Bryan VI sy

<»Th°re is not the remotest poR- re

sibikty of Mr. Cleveland becom- ti<
ing'the nominee. His staunckest
friends would not risk him as a ^candidate," said Mr.Bryan. j co"But Mr. Cleveland has appar \
ently come out of retirement and ('

many oppose he is seeking retirement/'remarked The News 'l!

man sli
"1 am not in Mr. Cleveland's

s, C conl. e , saul Mr. Bryan, "and m
- rnerr>;"r. cam <r give an lnsuiejSt
©i. exp!: nation, hnt n« an outsider 1
<S venture to pay that hi<= purpopeip aI

to positively refuse to he a can- |)V
t l' . didate utter awhile and then

mallow >iin friends to say that tie ()i won It' h vr In on numi .ate ' nn'l
elected had tie not refused to run.
Thie might aH rd Mr. Cleveland :l

some satisfaction as a salvo for rf'

the bruise? which tie ties nursed ei
since l>bo. There is n tail ot the prDetxiocrntic i> ?rfy whicti was very
.neari v pollen "Ut -s ago.1j,
that '« ; "a-< mono;,. !i ic in >ts|e|tenet* -tea as ttic Republican
party is. There are also a riuinberof newspapers. calling thern 1

selves Democratic, as monopolis- "

tic aaan.v Republican new' papers
and I v»11 name a lew of them: '>r

"The (' ::o < 'tin ni tie, Nashville | m
.Ame.i n, Louisville Courier of
Journal BostonBerald, Phi la del- "I
phia Ledger, New Y>>rk Times,
BrooR'yn Kagle and some Withers.
This clees of newspapers enn he
relieo upon to support any He- wi
public :i policies the tinanriers
of t|<o country are inleiested in.

!l~

They keep up an attack on minor j nithings and sometimes attack in-1dividual Repeblicans, but they
aro po well allied to organized
Wca'th *het the}' sinifR deceive'on
the people. If there were a lawlfli

.11*

comomtinp tiic-o newspapers tniro
carry the names of the men whoi
dictate their policies at the top
of tho editorial pa^es, tho people 18

would know that the supposed w.
editorial had little or no force, w
These socalled Democratic news- rH
papers can he depended upon to
defend kiiv Democrat who betrays ^his party and his constituents
and abuso any Democrat who w
cannot be corrupted. This class 'Jof newspapers represent as pub- f
lie sentiment that which they tn

»8ire th«* people to think is
jblic sentiment.
Mr. Bryan said this in a way
hich made it plain that In;
toufiht tins is just what was
>110 in tlie extensive comments
the ovation liivon Mr. Clevendat St. Louis on dedication

iy.
Mr Bryan also made it plain

lat he did not consider the ro'ptionftiven Mr. Cleveland as

iing connected, so lar as the
iople who made the noise were

incerned, in the least with a

residential boom lor the sage ol
rinceton.
"Who is to be the savior of

io Democracy in 11)0*1, and
om what section of the country
nsf he coine?" Mr. Bryan was

ked.
"I cannot discuss any available
dividual for the nomination,"
id Mr. Bryan. "The geographi
il position of the candidate will
it figure in the advantages. It
utters not what state he is from
e must have the qualities if we
e to win. lie must be in
mpatliy with the masses of the
?ople and possess the moral
iurage to defend their rights
id integrity to resist tern plain."
"On what issues will the Demo,
atic party base its hopes lor
iccess next year?"
"A party platform cannot be

it lined so far ahead. Condiinsare constantly changing and
mething is liable to arise to
ace an entirely new phase on

e situation from what it appears
day." .

"What do you think of the
ea in some quarters that the
iwerfnl Wall street interests
e to oppose President Roose
It as the Republican nominee ?"
"There i^ no evid ence ol it outdeof the news that is con! roll1by Wall street. The bureau
commerce and the Elkins bill,
Inch is Raid to have been dratt
1 by the president of the IVnnlvatiiarailway are in significant
spouse for anti trust legislaon."
"What do you think of I'resi
»nt Roosevelt's efforts toward a

ftlenient bj- arbitration of the
ial strike?"
"I think they were laudable. I
ive always believed strikes
lould bo settled in that way."
"liow do vou feel about the
orger decision iu ilie Northern
'curitioe case?"
' It was a righteous decision,
id I hope it will he sustained
r the supreme court. Hut the
erger decision scarcely touches
e trust, question. Tho fact that
e people are paying tribute to1
hire > number ol trust ; today is
nelusive ov:d -nee that the
it law is not adequate or i not
operly enlorced.
Mr. Bryan detailed one of his
lildreji to show like correspond
it his carriages, horses, cattle.
>£-\ chickens and the faun,
liming to three line specimens
the swine family the little

tide said: "The name of that
ic is ''Sixteen to One," thr>
oMi^r of this litter, and the
her one, tho lather, is named
dark Hanmi."

WAXTKD-All persons suffering
ith Kuliiey troubles, write at once
r a large dollar bottle for "25 cents.!
a trial to

Nature's Kernedy <'o.,
ll-02-lyr. Washington, 1). (J.

Many English doctors are now

nvmcea runt trio eating of pig's
jsh in different forms is greatly
sponsible for the increase of
nicer. They point out that it
most common among the poor,

hose chief meut is that of pigs,
hile the disease is extremely
ire among the Jews.

i»u Huuw What Yon AreTnkliift
hen you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
>nio because the formula Is plainty
interl on every botf l« showing that
is simply iron and Quinine in a
steless form No cure no pay. 50c

NOT UP IN UKOURAPHY. McLAUR
"There is one thing about Specjai l(

Americans which has surprised
me more than anything else," Washit
aid a German artist, who had °i forme
been in this country about a year, South Cj
"and that is that with all your the city,
patriotism you know ro little as to the
about the geography of your own- nation hi

country, to say nothing of the (j.(o for
rest of the world " There were , (jM
several Americans among his .

, . , . South Ca
auditors, and they looked rather ,, ,

i XT e\i , McLaurit]surprised.None of the men spoke.
They knew that they were weak Semite,
in geography, and that here waR ^ast ^ar

i 11iii . cvintuil In
a cnanenge wnicn wouia navo to " *

pass. Not so with a bright youug sented bj
womau. than was

"We do know the geography of latter, tl
our country !" she said decidely never fri
4,Of course we do. Every child administt
learns it in school. administt
"Might I ask you a question or sjOQ Qf

two?" the foreigner queried, po- occasionslitoly. "The names of tlie capi- . , .

, , , ., J: to pay hitals of some of your State, for ,,

*

.. I residentinptance?
"Certainly, 1 shall be glad to 11 v

answer," she replied. na»ed fo
44What is tho capital of Masaa- Hemocrai

chusetts?" was his first question, will bo i

"Boston," was the prompt uns South Ca
wcr from tho young woman. result in
44And of North Carolina?" tug© for f
For a moment she hesitated, over ho

and then said "Charleston." preparedThe foreigner smiled, but made: Other
110 effort to correct her, "What . ...

. , ... tor McL
:s the highest mountain ;n the , . .

,, . , , . . land is tvUnited states? he asked.
"It's not fair to ask about wou,d h

mountains," she protested. "You
said 1 didn't know tho capitals." .

*

. 11 sell reinsThe capital ot Illinois is?' lina U|44Chi.Springfield, I menu "

44Of Montana?"
For the life of her she could

not think of a town in Montana. ^ B

It has been an ago pi nee I stud- J altied geography," she explained, ^1B(
"and legislators have a habit of jg a aim
changing State capitals every throat ti

year or two." j testify t

44Ait, yes," said the (x or 111 a u, ?
. . r 1. . 11 savs "I hithoughtfully. Can yon toll me 0j,'itI8 ftmM.. 4: 1 li i- an
w uci o %yuiu nauuuiii i arK IH thin** I !
"Why, it^H." a long pause. lief. On

it's on the line of the Northern New l)is
Bacilic Railroad." absolute!

Croup, \
I'neumor

"1 went there two years ago." i'rv it». 1
said the young lady, latnely. "1 ford Bros
recall that I heard it wan taken OruggHt!
from the States of Wyoming and 81/'sa

.New Mexico, I think."
"Your answers were as pood as A

the average," said the German, £> '

"for you did get one or two right, ft) ,<&»
As I said, American geography ft)
surprises me." i j| pgr) j"it does me,1' agreed the young yd becauselady, humbly. "I believe I'll "i and sell
make our Browning Club studv -:'i^ J ments cgeography this winter.1.Sal. fa y«-ars

, . , p Kr'

f \ lli> f IflUO ^ \*»l VI tt/Kk4J I h best, m
8 *"ivt\ P
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Prof. Stephen M. Habcock, of1 3 ^
the chair of agricultural chemis- 8 Sctfds
try in the Wisconsin University, 8 WOaixm
who announced before a meeting) 8
of the Univerrity Science Club,! 8
as a result of twenty years of re- SeaaiEbi
search, a theory of automatic
energy that is revolutionary to ...

th$ scientific world, was the in-!
ventor of the Babcock milk test, /pnn
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HK NT TC) T H E SA M F. PRR80N and *
all future lota will coat you ilouble >
the above price. Address A Lea i / HKMp
Wade, Adv' Mgr., Boston, Mass. |
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r Senator McLaurin of J}V !f?PP ? S CllT0
irolinn, who is now in J b ti
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iendly to the Cleveland head up
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